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CAST
in order of appearance

Lilian Singer  Ruth Cracknell
Riser (Head Orderly)  Jeff Truman
Esther  Lyle O'Hara
May  Kate Agnew
Ruby  Fiona Press
Babs  Pat Hutchinson
Inmate One  Rachel Szalay
Inmate Two  Kristina Bidenko
Inmate Three  Janet Foye
Inmate Four  Deborah Foster
Aunt Kitty  Iris Shand
Driver of Kitty's Cab  Michael Greir
Jewel  Susie Lindeman
John Singer  Barry Otto
Young Lilian  Toni Collette
Mother  Anne Louise Lambert
Albion Singer  Barry Otto
Alma  Fiona Mahl
Zara  Essie Davis
Zara's pimp  Marian Dworakowski
Johnny  Matt Doran
Spruiker  David Argue
Transvestite on bus  Anthony Wong
First bus driver  Tim McGarry
Female bus passenger  Libby Arnall
Slav taxi driver  Bogdan Koca
Male taxi passenger  Jens Dowling
Female taxi passenger  Kate Dowling
Baby John Benjamin Robinson
Ear Twister Car Driver Mitchell Robinson
Lord Kitchner/Bank Manager Kenny Graham
Bank Teller Patrick Dickson
Fish Shop Assistant Paul Muirhead
Angelique Silvio Ofria
Bank Customer Mary Regan
Man questioned for love Nibbs Davis
Shade Jason Marty
Marge Rachael Maza
Older Policeman Inga Romantsova
Young Policeman Paul Wilson
F. J. Stroud Scott Bowie
Frank Morgan Smallbone
Constable Sparkman John Flaus
Constable Lush Brian M. Logan
Police Prosecutor Peter McAllum
Magistrate Brian Harrison
Child Lilian Jessie Bullions
Teen Lilian Katie Coogan
Policewoman #1 Monique Spanbrook
Baby Mary Carlie Young
Business Man Tim Page
Older Baby Mary Gemma Stubbs
Op Shop Owner Chloe Stubbs
Last taxi driver Bob Maza
Lilian double Sara Bird
Frank double Douglas "Rocky" Macdonald
Kitty double Evelyn Carmody

First assistant director Mark Turnbull
Production Manager Fiona King
Production Accountant Denise Farrell
Production Co-ordinator Trish Foreman
Production Secretary Cassandra Simpson
Production Runner Anton Denby
Producers' Assistants Pascal Guilloux
Assistant Accountant Andrew Murray
Second Assistant Director Chris Moran
Third Assistant Director Topher Dow
Additional Assistant Director Noni Roy
Continuity Liam Branagan
Location Manager Linda Ray
Additional Locations Peter Lawless
Unit Manager Patricia Blunt

Laurie Pettinari
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Unit Manager</td>
<td>Peter Kodicek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Assistants</td>
<td>Edward Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Puller</td>
<td>Darrin Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapper Loader</td>
<td>Brett Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera Attachment</td>
<td>Jasmine Carucan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Photography</td>
<td>Garry Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Puller</td>
<td>Sally Eccleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordist</td>
<td>Ben Osmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom Operator</td>
<td>Gerry Nucifora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Boom Operator</td>
<td>Fiona McBain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Assistant</td>
<td>Emma Barham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaffer</td>
<td>Simon Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Boy</td>
<td>Steve Monk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting Technicians</td>
<td>Moses Fotofili</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graham Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Lighting Technician</td>
<td>Ted Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Grip</td>
<td>Paul Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip</td>
<td>Benn Hyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Grip</td>
<td>Paul &quot;Sweet Pea&quot; Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mick Vivian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guy Bowden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Director</td>
<td>Diaan Wajon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Art Director</td>
<td>Charlie Revai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Decorator</td>
<td>Kerrie Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Props Buyer/Set Dresser</td>
<td>Faith Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand By Props</td>
<td>George Zammit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standby Props Assistants</td>
<td>Kath Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Department Assistant</td>
<td>Jonathan Tidball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Department Attachment</td>
<td>Van Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Co-ordinator</td>
<td>Martin Renwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greens</td>
<td>The Greens Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Manager</td>
<td>Danny Burnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenters</td>
<td>Andrew Staig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Rega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon Finney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray Simmance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set Finishers</td>
<td>Frank Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Supervisor</td>
<td>Lisa Galea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand By Costumes</td>
<td>Isobel Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Assistant</td>
<td>Fiona Holley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additional Costume Assistant Annette Ribbons
Costume Attachment Tammy Hall
Make Up Artist Peggy Carter
Hairdresser Jan "Ziggy" Zeigenbein
Additional Hair/Makeup Assistants Noreen Wilkie
Nicole Spiro
Tina Gordon
Make Up Attachment Sara Grasovski
Stunt Co-ordinator Douglas "Rocky" Macdonald
Safety Officer Greg Stuart
Safety Report George Mannix
Casting Assistant Tim Liddleton
Extras Casting Gabrielle Healy
Extras Casting Assistant Sandra Oosterman
Dog Ex Animal House
Stills Photographer Philip Le Masurier
Unit Publicity Tracy Mair Publicity
Maria Farmer Public Relations
Caterer "Feeding Frenzy"
David and Sandy Marshall
"Watson's Catering"
Loretta Watson
Post Production Supervisor Rose Dority
Assistant Editor Bin Li
Dialogue Editor Tim Jordan
FX Editor Peter Townend
Dialogue Assistant Editor Greg Fitzgerald
FX Assistant Editor Julie Pearce
ADR/Foley Recordist Rick Lisle
Foley Artist John Simpson
Sound Mixers Phil Heywood
Martin Oswin
Neg Matcher Karen Psaltis
Opticals Roger Cowland
Colour Grader Arthur Cambridge

Original Music Composed, Arranged and Produced by
Cezary Skubiszewski
Performed by the Victorian Philharmonic Orchestra and
Ashton-Smith Singers
Orchestration/Conducting Daryl McKenzie
Recorded by Robin Gray
Recording Studio Allan Eaton Studios, Melbourne

Titles Animal Logic

Post Production Facilities Spectrum Films
Mixing Studio Atlab Australia
Telecine Video 8

Laboratory Atlab Australia
Laboratory Liaison Ian Russell
Camera Equipment Cinecam Munich
Film Stock Kodak Australia
Tim Waygood

Completion Guarantor Film Finances Inc.
Antonia Barnard
Adrienne Read

Accounting Services Moneypenny
Jillian Steele

Travel Arrangements Traveltoo
Legal Services Hart & Spira
Insurance H. W. Wood
Tony Gibbs

Investors' Representative Peter M. Williams
Manager Movieco Australia Ltd
Solicitors to Movieco Michael Osborne &
Tim Benjamin

With special thanks to
Patrick Flanagan
Steve Economides & Jenny Bridge/KPMG Peat Marwick
Magnus Nankervis & Curl/FCB

And with many thanks to our 440 private investors
without whom this film would not have been possible.
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